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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDffiONS 
AND RESTRICTIONS 

FOR TBE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

CLAYTON VILLAS 

nm VIIUGES OF LJ.KE..SUMTER, INC., a Florida Corporation, hereillafler called Dccfaranl, is the owner 
in fee simple of c~in iu.l property lococcd io Sumler Cowiry. Florida, koown by official plat designation ns Ilic 
VILLAGES OF SUMTER ClAYTON VILU.S p1111i1,1a11110 a pl.at recorded in Official P!a1 Book~ bcginnJng al 
page JJ-J38 of the Public Records ofSwtUCT County, Florida, 

For the pWpOsc of enhaocing and protecting the value, attractiveness a.od dCilirability of the lots or tracts 
constituting SU<:b Subdivision, Dcchmuu herebydcc!are:11 111111 all oflhe Homcsitcs {e.!i hcreiruiflcrdcfmed),;md each pan 
lheteofsha.U be held, sold, and oonvcycd only subject to the rollowiog eas~nts, covcoanLs, condition.,, and resnictions, 
which shall constitu1e covenants running with the lillld and shall be binding on all parties lw.vii:lg any right, title, or 
iotere:,I in the above descri"bcd property or any part !hereof, !heir heirs, succCMOTll, and :usign.,, and sh.all iriurc ID t!H, 

bc11<:fit ofcocb owner !hereof. 

ARTICLE I. DEFINITIONS 

Secllou 1. "Dec La rant' sh.ill mean THE VILLAO ES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC. and iis successors 311d 

Secllon 2. "DistricL" 31ialJ mean the ViUage Comrnu.uity Development District No. 5, a community 
dcvdoprnenl district created pumianc lo Chapter 190, florida Statutes. 

Secllon J. "Home:sitc" shall mean any miil of land designated as a lot on Lhe recorded subdivision plat 
referred to above. 

Srtllon 4. "Mqinlcnancc" sha.1.11111:an the exercise of reasonable care and repair lo keep buildings, roads, 
I.ar:idscaplllj. lighting, bwns, W3Lcr and ~r distribution sys1cms, s10rm water run ofT collccrion systems, and olher 
rcl.alcd impro\'e~IS and lb:\Llles in good repair and ,;onditiolL Maintenance of landscaping !hall funhcr m,:am the 
«ercisc of generally ac:«pted garden-management pr.ic1iccs necessary Lo promote a heilltby, weed-free cnvironm:nl for 
oplin:mm plant growth. 

Section 5. "Mortgage" .lbal.l mean II convcntio1131 1J10ngagc. 

Section 6. "Institutional First Mol1gagc" shall mean a first lien lll011gagc granted by an Owner 10 a baJU;, 
saving.sand loan 11SSociation, pension fund lrUSI, real estate investment trost, or insluance c.olCl]>,llly. 

Secllon 7. "Owner" sball mean the record oWDcr, wbctheronc or more pcmms or entities, ofa fee simple 
title to any Hamesitc which. is a part of the SUbd..ivision. and shall include conlrilCl scllen, but shall not inc;ludc th.osc 
balding title llllrely as security for performance ofan obligati0IL 

Section a. "SUbdivision" shall meai:i the subdivided rt::11.I pmpeny bcreinbcforc dtsenl>ed and such additions 
thereto ns may be brought within the jurudktion of Lhcsc rcstrictioos as hereinafter provided. 

ARTICLED. THE DISTRICT 

Section I. Services Provided by lhe Dlrlrltt. Tbc Distric1 sh.Ill have rucb authority and pc-tform th.osc 
services consistent with. Chapter 190 oftbe Florida Staru~. Service5 shall include, but not limited 10 th.e following: 

(a) Mlinlerumcc and repair of reserved areas held by Lhc District or dedicated 10 th.c use and 
enjoyment of the rc1ideols oflhe District, the Subdivision, or lhc public: 

{b) Water, sewer, garbage, electrical, lighting, Lclephone, gas andolherne,;cssaryutilityservice 
for Lhc dcdican:d or reserved=: 

{c) Mainte11.11= and repair !o rmid! within the Subdivision; 

(d) Mnin1cna.nce and repair of the storm w.iter runoff drainage system including drainage 
casements nnd drain pipes. 

Sectkon 2. Dl.s!ricl Auessmenl.l. Tbe Districf shall II.Ive lhe authority 10 impose ilSScssrncnts pursuant 10 
the authority gtanlcd under Chapter 190 of the Floridn Statutes. 

SccUon 3. No M1lo1cn111cc by Sumter Co,mly. No maintenance services on lhe roadways, drainage 
easements, drain pipes, or any 0th.er maintenance services within Lhe Subdivision will be performed by counry 
government of Sumler County, Florida. 
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ARTICLE m. THE vn.LAGES CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE 

Each OIVIler ~rcby agrees 10 ~ya monthly ftil or charge (the "Contncrua\ Amenities Fee") against each 
Homc,ile £or lhc benefit and use of the r=liona\ arul other 11JT1enilics, ill !he amounl pet 1110nth sel fonh in 1uch 
Ov.ner'll Deed. Tbe Contn.crual Amenities Fee sci fnnh is limiled to the Owner named !herein. In the event the Owncr(s) 
ttamfen, a.ulgns or in any way conve)'!I their lnlctcst in and 10 the HolllCSitc, the IHlW Owne,(s) shall be obligai,:d to pay 
!he p~knl Contractual Acocnltics Fee sum lha1 is !hen in forte and effect for new Owner(s) of Homcsi1i.,s in the most 
recent addition or unit. Tho monthly Conll'aetual Amcnitics Fee u &el forth in lb.is section is based on the cost ofliving 
for Ilic month of sale u refle<:ted in tho Consumer Price Index, U.S. Avcn.ge ofilcms and Food, published by the Bureau 
ofLaborS1aliatics oflhc U.S. Dc:pmmcnt or Labor (the "Index"). The month of sale sball be the d;itc oflhe Conmicl 
for Pw-cha.sc of the Homcslte. Th= ahall be an e.ruiUill adj11Stmcnt in the monthly Contractual Amenities Fee. The 
adjusbnccl~ sball ba proportional lo lhc pcrtcnlllge increase or de<:rcasc in lbc lndex. Ee.ch adju.,1men1 sh.ill be in effccl 
for lhc intervening one year period. AdjW1tmc,11s not used on any ndj11Stmcn1 due may be made any lime thercoflcr. 
Eacb Owner agrea that as additional facilities arc, requcs1cd by the ~s) ofHomcsitcs and lhc erection of such 
additional fb,cilitics is agreed 10 by tm, Dee~I, tha1 upon a vote of one half (y;J of the Owner, =iucsting such 
additional facilities aod lbe COIIIITICDCemerit of clwgc, them for, lhe D!Wthly Con1ractual Amenities Fee provided for in 
this 1e<:ti1JI1 shall be increased 1CCOrd.ingiy whhoul lhc limitatiom $Cl forth herein. For the pwpose orilll votes the 
Declamit sball be entitled to one ( I) vote for each Ho1DCSitc owned by !he Dcc!an.nt. Tb= mouthlycha.iges shall be paid 
to the: Dcclmmt or its designate each moDlh to in.sure the pruvisio11 of the service, being paid for. 1'hc monthly charges 
for services desc:n'b,:d in !his section &hall be due 1111d payable lo De,;larant and said charges ouce in cO'e,:1 will continue 
molllh fo month 'Ml ether or 001 Aid Hom=ill:! is vacant. Owner doc:i bcrchy give and grant unto Dedaranl a conlinuing 
lien in tbc nature ofa MOllgage upon lhc Ho=ito ofthc Owner superior to all olher licm and encwnbrances, excq,t 
illlY Imtirutic>nal. Fin"I Mortgage. This lieD !hall be pcrfccicd by recording in lhc Public Records a notice of lien or 
silrularly tilled ioslrumeut and sball 6CCUIC lhc payment ofllil monies due Dcclaran1 hueundcr and maybe foreclosed 
in a court of equir:y in lhc manner provided for Ille forcclosurc5 ofmcutga.gcs. In any such action or II.DY olhcr action lo 
enforee lhc provisio11 oflhis lien, illc:luding appeals, Dcclan111t shall be entitled to recover attomcy's fees incurred by it, 
abstract bills and court costs. Owner !ogcthcr wilh Owu.el's heirs, sw:ccssors illld assigns, agrcc to take ti Ile subject lo 
and be bolllld by, aud pay tm, charge SCI fonh bcrcin and acccptallCe oflhc deed shall fimhersignify approval of.said 
charge a1 being KaSODBble zmd &ir, ta.kiug inlll col'Sidcn.tion lhe nature ofDcclaram'! project, Dccl.u,mt's invesimcnl 
in the rccrcatiollill area, and iu view of all the otbcr bcDCfilS 10 be derived by lhe Owners as provided herein. Purchasers 
ofHomcsitcs filnber agree, by lhe acccp13Deeoflheir deeds and lhepaymcntoflhe pur,;hasc price lhercfor, acknowledge 
that lhe pun:huc pri,;c Wllll solely for lhe purdwe of their Hornc:silC or Homcsilc:s, and lha1 lhe Ownl:r!I, their beiD, 
succ=r.1 a.nd IISiligns, do not have my right, title or claim or interest in and to lhe recreational, dcdica1ed, or mscrvi:d 
areas or s~ty facilities ,;on1aiucd \hcfcln or applll\CllaDt thcre10, by reason of !he purchase of their ~p«tivc 
Hame:iitc:s, it being specifically agreed that Dcclam.nt, i1s successors aDd a.uigru., is the sole and exclusive Owner or the 
areas aud facilities, and lhe Conlmch.131 Amenities Fee is I fee for services and is in no way 1djus1ed according to the 
cost ofpi,;,viding lho$C scrvicc:i. 

ARTICLE IV. PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Sedloo 1. Reciprocal Eaaeroenb. Theres.hall cxisl reciprocal appum:rumt casements between adjaccnl 
Homcsitc:i and betwecu Hoimsitcs and iadjaccntded.ia.tedor[CSCrvcd areas. Eac:b Homcsilemay be both benclittcd and 
burdcno:d by side ya.rd usemenlll, easements for ingress ilild egress, and casements for mainlcllililce, Such side yard 
easC1JJe11ts $ha.II be as described below: 

(a) Side Yard Eue=IS. 

(I) Scope and Dur■ tloo. There shall exist for the bcuefit arid use of lhe dorainan1 
1er11:mcnt, side yard c:isemcms ovci: and upon the scrvicnc tenement. The easeme,its shall be perpetual and the holder 
oflhe dominant icocmcnt shall have exclusive 11Se oflhal portio11 of the servienl tenement burdened by the side yard 
easement, except that the serviml tenClllCDI shall retain lhe followiug righlS: 

(0 The Owncrofthc scrvicnt ICocmcnt shall have 1he righl al a.II rcasona.ble 
limes to cni«upon the easeroent arcn, illc:luding the right 10 ero5.'l over 1he 
dominant tencmenr for auch entry, in order to perfo1m work related to the 
ll.'lC and maintenance of the scrvicnt 1ene1111:nt. In cxcrci1ing the right of 
entry upon the cas.cmcnt area. IS provided for above, the Owner of the 
!Crvienc tenement agrees \0 u11.lizc reasonable care not ID damage any 
lll!ldscaping or other items existing in 1he ca.scmen1 iln.-:l. 

(ii) The scrvient 1cncmcnt shaU have the rig.hr ofdninagc over, across and 
upon the casement area for Wllltr draining from the roof of any dwelling 
or structure upon the servicot ceoemcnt, the right 10 maintain eave9 and 
appurtenances therc10 and lhe portions or any dwelling strucrurc upon the 
scrvicot tenement IS originally com1n1c1ed or as reconstrucicd pursuant 
herc10. 

(iii) The Ov.ncr of the domin.:int 1encmcnt shall not attach any object ID a wall 
or dwelling belonaing 10 lhe servicnt tcnelllCDt ordi1nub lhc grading of 
lhe cuem1mt Dtea or otherwise acl with respect to the casement area in any 
manner which would damage the scrvien! \enecnent. 
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(2) Delrn'ptlon or the Side Yard EuemenL The domioallt teMlllC!lt shall be lhc 
proper1}' bene.litted by lhe use of the side yard easemeo1, and the setvl cnt tcncmau w..11 be lho property burdened by 
the 1lde yard.easrnienL The side yard easement shall extend ovet that ponion of the servlelll tcncmcn!, lying between 
1h11 exterior of the llide dwelling wall oftbe $Cl'Vlcnt tC11ement (on lhe garage side) and adjoining side HotllC:litc lirle of 
lho adjoining dominaot tenement; and also ~wag from the exteriot oflhe said side dwelling wall oflhe servicol 
tcoemmtin I straight line with I/lo exterior side wall to the rear Home:!lite Jot line ofservieot tenement; and also that 
portion oflhc servi.mt teMment lying between lbc d.rivcWilY oflho servient lcnemenl u originally con.struc!ed by I/le 
dcclarant, and the adjoining ,ido Ho~itc lot line of the domioallt tenement. ~ dominant tenement shnll be 
rcspoosib!o for mainteoanco of tho aide yard c:asemcnL 

(3) Lois Affeclcd by lhe Side Yard Euemenl, The side yard CIISCmmt shall benefit 
and burden tho fo!lowiog Homcsilel: 

(ii) 

HolOC:!itcs both b=lened and beocfittcd by side yard casements shall be 
Home:sites 2 tbrough 14, 18 through 24, 29 lhrougb 39, 42 lhrougb SI, SIS 
through 65 and 69 through 71. 

Homcsilc! burdened bu1 not bcnellttcd by ride yard cuem:ots shall be 
Romcsitcs I, 17, 40, 41, 66 and 72. 

(ii.I) Homc:sites beocfincd but no1 burdened by side yard easements shall be 
Homcsitcs IS, 2S, 28, 52, S5 and 68. 

Section 2. Olrncr'1 Easemcnts ofEnJo~nt la Dcclle1lcd or Re!el"Ycd Areas. EvccyOwocrofa 
Homcsitc shall have• right and euerocnt of ingress and egress and cnjoytIIUll in. and 10 I/lo ded.ie11ted or reserved llCCal, 

Sa:t:101:1 3. E111eme11b ofEacro1chmenL Tiicre sball cxist m:iproeal applmenant C'ilSCIIJCn!S u between 
qdjaccnt Homcsite:s and belWcca each Ho=ite 11.Dd .tlly portion or portions of reserved or dedica!cd llffll.1 adjqcent 
WCKto for anycacroachmcnt due to lbe oonwillful placement, senliog. or shiftin.s oflho improvcmcol9 co~1ruc1cd, 
leCOnstructed, oral~ thcrwa,providcdsucheoMtructioo, r,:constructioo, onllcnlli0o is l/1 acconlancc wilh !he l•nns 
of this Dcclaratio11- Such casement shall exist to a dismr.ce ofuolmorc th.an one (I) fool u l!EaSIIICd from any point 
on the common botmdary betwem adjacent HomcsitC9, and bcrwcca each Homcsilc and viy 3djacc11t ponioo of the 
dcdica1cd or l'CSCl'Vcd areas. No casement for CIICl'Dachmont shall ex.isl u to any enc:roachmcot oecwriag due to the 
"'1.!lful conduct of an Owner, A certificate by Declarant recorded in the Public Records ro lhc effect that ao 
C11cmachmcot is not willful, shall be conc:lusive prooflhereof. 

Section 4, Other Easeme11ts, 

(1) Eascmcnts for instal.l.o.tion and mainteoancc of underground utilities, cable Lelcvl!ioo, 
drainage au:! drainago facilitie9, ~ hereby leSCl'Ved over reserved or dedicalcd llffllll, and over the =u-7 ½ feel, lhc front 
7 ½ feet, and S feet along bo1luidcs of each HotDCSite. Dccluant rcsem:s the right 10 rc:movc, relocate, or reduce such 
easemcntJ lying along the frool, Rill' or shit: lot lirlcs oflht: Homcsilc by recording in. the Public Rcconb of Sumter 
Cowuy, Aorida, an IJilClldmCiit 10 lhi.9 Dcc\amlion which is duly exc,;:uled by the neci.ranr. Within these cn.scmenlll, 
no Sb\Jctun, plantmg. or other material $hall be placed or pcnnitlcd to remain which DlllY damage or lllterf-= v.ith the 
installatio11 a!ldinaia\t'nanc,:, ofulilitics, orwhichmaydamagc, interf~with, or cl=gc lhc direction offlowof drai113gc 
facilities in tho cascmcuts. The CllSCTDC:llt an:a of each Homcsitc and all in,provaaenl! lhcmn Jha.ll be continuously 
maintained by the Owner of such Ho111t:Site, except for lmproVCDIC!lts for rmiatcoaace of which a public authority or 
utility co~aoy I! respoDS1ble. Dcclarant co111C:1Dplatcs constructing patios and slmilarimprovem:ms. Utility providers 
lltiliziogsuch easement area cov=r. u a condition of the right 10 ttsc such cascmi:nl, 110t 10 irucrfcre or disturb such 
equipment installed within the casement area. In order 10 miDirnizc damage to !he propctty subject to such easement, 
utility providcr.i are c.ocoumgcd to install utilities pumJ.ant 10 a Joint Trcnc:h Agr«mcnL All utility providen arc 
rupoosiblc for repairing !he grading and lan&,;ape being disturbed pumi.ant ro a.11y utilization of such cascmcnt1. 

{b) No dwelling unit or olher struclurc of any kind including fencing 5hall be buil1, ermcd, or 
maintained on aay sucli easement eilher created in this Declaration or ns shown on lhc plat, or by rc:scrvatioo or right or 
way, c1tcepl Lluu patios a.id walk! may be comlruclcd by Lhe dominant lcncrncn! over Lhe e:isemcnts reserved over !he 
6trip of land l'UOQin.g alo11g lho sick Homesite lot line ofcacb Homcsite, a.od also except for the white pictct fence as 
originally conslruc1ed by lhc Da:laranL Sw:b casements, reservations, and rightJ ofway sh.all at all times be open and 
accessible bl public and quasi-public utility co1J10r.ition1, !heir employees and contractors, and shall al.so be open and 
ac,;:cssible I0 °"lararu, its rucce&sol"I a.ad assigm, all ofwbom shall have lhc right and privilege of doillg whatever may 
be ncccssary in, on, uodcr, and above Sllch IOClltions lo cany out any of the pwpo!CS for which such COSC"l'D:nts, 
reservations, and rights ofw.iy arc reserved. 

Sec lion 5. No P■rtlllon, There stuill be no judicial partition of dedicated or 1cserved areas, nor sh.ti] 
Dcclilrll.lll, or any Owner or o.ny olhcr person acquinog any interesl in. lhe Subdivision or any pan thc~f, scckjud.icial 
putilion lhcrcof. However nothing conlained hm:in shall be coll!lrued 10 prevent judicial p11rtition of any Homesiie 
oWDed in co-tenancy. 
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ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICI'IONS 

The S11bdivi!ion 5baJJ be occupied 11.Dd used only II! follows·. 

Section 1. Tbc SUbdil'UlO!l i! 111 adult comnwnitydcsigned to provide bousing forp,:1101111 SS yean or age 
or oldCT. All boll>CS thar uc oc:,;up.icd mwl be o=.ipied by at Jea31 ooe penon wbo i! at IC11St fifty-five (SS) years of age. 
No penoaunder nlncteea (19) yean ofage may be a pel'IIWleot re!idrnt ofa home:, cxcepl lhllt persons below the age 
ofnlnctccn (19) )'CID may bo pennitted to visit and lcmporarilyICSidc for period! oot eiteccding thirty (JO) da)l3 in total 
in anycalcr.daryear period The Dcel11m.11t or its dcsigocc in i111 ,o]c dlscrction !hall have the right ro establish hardship 
execptiom to permit individllal! between the ages ornincleen (19) and fifty-five (SS) to pennancnlly =idc in a home 
evc11 though lbcn= i! 11ot I pcmllllleClt rcsidml in. the home who is fifty-five (SS) years of age or over, providing 1.lun said 
cxceptiotlS sball not be permitted in situatlo1111 where the gn.11ting ora ha.rdship cxcqition would ruulc in less I.ban SO% 
ofthe Ho!Jlellilell in tbc Subdivision haviog ICSil than one rcsiden1 Cifty-five (SS) years ohge or older, it being the in1ent 
lb.at at lemt 80"/4 of the unil!I Wll 11 all times havo Bl leasl one residC11t fifty.five (SS) yem of age or older. The 
Dcclararit&ball csmblishrulcs, regulationspolicicsa!id~ures for the pwpose ohmirillg lbiit lhe foregoing requ~d 
percentages ohdull occupllfll:y uc maintained ata.11 tilJa. 1bc, Dcclarant or i111 dcsignce shall have tbe sole and alnolute 
aulbority to deny OCCllplllCy or• home by any pcrson(s) who would thereby ere:atc a violation of the aforeaid 
pe,-ceotagcs ofadultoo,:upuey. Pennme:n1 occupanc:yorrcsidCIIC)'may be further def med in lhc Rules ill!dRegulnriom 
ofthc: Subdivisi011 115 may be prolllUlgaled by the Declaraot ar il:!J designee .ln,m time 10 time. All residents shall certify 
from time 10 timo 1111 requested by Ibo Doclannl, the= and dates ofbinhofall oocuJ),l!WI ofa home. 

Section 2. No bllSizie:s.s ofanykmd s.haU be conduc:~ on any residence witb the exception orlhe busioess 
of Dcclllillnt acid the lr.lQ.5ferec::s ofDecla?an! lll developing and se!liog aU or the Homcsi1es as provided hemn. 

SN:llonJ. No noxiom or offensive activityllba.ll be carried on ic or on anyHomeaitc with the exception of 
the business ofDcclarant and lbe tramfcrus ofDeclllnDI .io developing all or the Ho111CSilcs ns provided herein. 

Secffon 4. No 1igo of anykiod shall be displayed to public vi= on a Horncsi1e or any dedicated or reserved 
area without the prior written cob.SCDI of the Dcclannt, except C1.1Stoma.ry IWDI: acid address signs ond one sigo 
~dvertising a propcny for sale or rm! whicb.lhall be 110 larger lha.n ~Ive ( 12) incbc,i wide and twelve (I 2) inches hi Sh 
md whieh shall be located wholly wilhin the resideoce a.nd only vis.Ible lhrough a window of the residence. Lawn 
omamenl!I aJ'll prohibited, extepl for seasom displays 1101 exceeding a thirty (30) day dun.ti on. 

Sectlo11 5. Nothing .!.hall be dooe or kqlt 0111 Homcsite or on any dedic;itcd or reserved area which would 
icc:rease the rate of~ relating thereto without tbc prior written coll!Cllt of the Dcclar3.QI, and ?10 Dimer sball 
pemril anything lo be done or kept on his Homcsite or any dedicated or ='ed an:.a wluch would resull in the 
CU1Cellation ofinsuBnce 011 1111y residence or OD any pillt of tbc dedicated or resecvcd area, or which would be in 
violation ofaoy law. 

Sectlo11 6. Birds, fish,dop:u:idee.tssh.o.llbepermined, withal1lilJUllllDloflwo(2)pets per Homesi!e. Each 
Owners.hall be penonallyn:spo.11.!ihle for any damage c;iuscd 10 any dedicated or reserved a=,,. by any such pet and shall 
be n:spoDSlbie to inmiedia1ely mmve and dispose of any ellm:IIlC'lll or such pet and shall be responsible to keep such 
pet OD a leash. No other animals, lives1ock, or poultry of any kmd shall be rai$cd, bred, or kept OD any Homcsitc or on 
llllY dedicated or n:scrvcd IIQ. 

Stctlon 7, No feoco, hedge, wall, orotherclividl.og i.mlrwrltlltal.ityshall be constructed or mainbmed on any 
Home.1itc, cxcepl forany feocingoriginallycomtrocled bytheDcclara.oL In order to maintain a visible roadway, no bush, 
shrub, lree, or other silrdlu pl.ml lllilY be pla«d within the road rigbl-of-w.i.y. Concrete and driveway coatins, arc 
pennittcd providing that the design is lwmonious with the Subdiv:ision and Iha! such co~ling i!lhe mne color as the 
bo<OC. No ingress or egres.1 to or .ln,m any Homc:sitc is permitted except pursuant 10 such driveWll.)'S and sidewaUcs as 
origilla.lly conslructed by Declarant 

Seetlon8. No outbuilding, tecit, sh.aelc, garage, trailcr,sbed, utility building or tcmp,;,rary building of a11y kind 
&ball be erected, exccpl temporarily ollly for conslrucli011 purposes. No arbor, crelli5, gazebo, pergola {or similar ilern), 
awning, fence, ba.rri=r, wall or struclure ofany kind or 11arure sball be placed 011 thil propaty without prior written 
opproval oftbe Dc:clanml 

Section 9. Nothing shall be altered in, constructed on, or removed from any dedlca!ed or reserved areas 
excepl on llte written coasenl oflhe Dcclamol, after the original development tbereofby the DcclaranL 

Section 10. The ~ of clothe:11 or clotbesiina or placing of clotho::i poles is probibi1ed 10 the extcnl 
llllowed by law. No a~. s.i.tcllitc reception dishes, or ante0Qa.! of any kind oor window air-conditioners or imga1ion 
v,.,,l.b arc permilted within the Subdivision, except as specifically allowed by law. 11,c locatioo of any improved device 
will be as pT"Cviously approved by the De,;:]ar.m1 in writing. 

Sectf011 11, Prior to being placed rurl»idc for collection, 110 rubbuh, lnl!h, garbage, or 01herW2.1le IIlltcrial 
shmll be kepi or permitted 011 any HotDCsi~ or 011 ib:licated or reserved areas cxcqil in saniiary containers located in 
appropria~ llrell! concealed from public vi=. 

Section 12. Once pto.ced curbside for collection, all garbage will be contained in plastic bags prescribed by 
Decla.rant and placed curbside no earlier lhan the day before scheduled pick-up. lo the olterna1i1'C, the Dcclarant shall 
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have tho right to require that garbage be p~ In a duUlptter and nol pll=:I cwbsido. In either event, all ga.rbase mus! 
be ronta.incd in fully closed and scaled plutk: bags JmSCr]'bcd by the Declanmt. To mainlllin the Subdivision in o clelllJ 
llild se.nlwy colld.itlOII and to milllmlze heavy COIDl!Wcial traffic wilhin tbe subdivisioP, garbage and Ira.sh service sliall 
bo provided by a cur:lu 5e]eetcd by the Dee\amm, and diarRC!I paid 5epmue\y by c1th Owner. Owner agrees !bot 
gari>lp and lrUhscMcc shall eo11111lC1lCeon !be closins date the OW11C:rpur,;lwe:i Owner's Homesi1eand borne. Owner 
1clcnowledges tbal gart,1so 1111d Im.lb sc:rviCC!I is provided, and the fee for suth service is payable, on a year-round bHis 
iegard.]ess of use oroeeup~. Declaranl reserve, !he right to ffi!.uire all Owner's lo pmlicipatc: in o curb.!idc rc-cyding 
program If and when one is instituted. 

s«&n 13. Owncr(s) BhaU U.1C his property in such a nwmcr D.!1 IO allow his neighbor, 10 enjoy !be 115c of their 
property. Radio,. rerordplaycn, tclcvi.!io11, 11t1icesandolhc:r sOUD<lll arc: 10 bclu:ptnna moderate level from 10:00 p.m. 
10 one (I) hour before daylighL These fe!lcric1iom sliall not apply lo construclion noisc:11 being monk by lhe Dec]:uant. 

Section 14. The Deelarant reserve, therighl to pn,lu'bit or control all pcdd]iog,solitiliog, scllicig, delivery and 
vehicular traffic within the SnbdMsion. 

Section IS. The Deelaranl rcservC!l lhc right lo establish such o!hcr re:uonitble rule,. il!ld regulations covering 
th,: utili7.allon oflhe HoTOcllilC!I by Iha Owner(•) in order to mainlllin lhc 1csthclic q11111ities of ibis Subdivisio11, all of 
which apply equally to all oflhc partiC!I in the Subdivision and lhe rule, and regulelio115 shall take affect wilhin five (S) 
da)"II fiomtbc u:ndlng or■ notice lo illl Owoc:r(s). 

Section 16. JDdividLl.ll.mailboxes may 11otbc located upon a Homesi1c. Mailboxes are provided by lhc U.S. 
Postnl. Service at oo cost to Owl!er, however, those boxes shall be holl5Cd by Dcdar1111t o1t I one time Hfctimc charge 10 
Owner ofS I 00.00 per box. Htitle ta a HDilleSite is 1rmsferred, 1 new charge shall be made 10 Lhc DCW Owner. Payment 
of this fccshaU ha a.condition collectible in the same manner u the maintenance fee and shall constitute a lien against 
the Homesite until i1 is paid. ~ mailbox fee m11y be incrca.scd ill lhc S8.IDC pc:r,;cntages and lllallllc:r il5 Increases in The 
V.ll.lage, Amenities Fee. 

Sec Hoo 17. Doclaracit or lhc tm1sf~ ofDoclm.nl shall UDdertakc lhe work of developing all HolllCSi!Cs 
~ludcd within the Subdivision. Tiic ~Jc lion of that work, :md lhc sale, n:nlal, or olhcr disporilion ofresiden1iol 
uni ls is cssenti.110 the e,.111.blishmcnl lllld =lfiu'c of the Subdivision :a., an ongoing n:sidcntial community. In order that 
such work maybe completed aDd lhe Subdivision be ettablisbcs u a fillly occupied residential communily as soon as 
poS5iblc, nolhiug in lb.is Declaration shall be unders1ood or coastrued to: 

(a) f'levcnl Doclaran!, Dcc!aranL's =~, or the cmployi,e:s, cootractors, or subco111rac1ors 
of Doclanmt or Declanm's tra.mfere= &om. doing on 1111y part or pans of lhc Subdivision owned or con!IOl!ed by 
Dcclaram or Deelonn~s lnlmfen:es or Lheir repn::smt.ltives, whatever they determine may be reasonably neccssil!Y or 
advisable in connection with the completion of SIICb work; 

(b) Prevent Deela.nnt, Dcda.ril!lf5 tr11DSfbi,c:s, or !he employees, ccntracton, or subcontnlctors 
ofDcclara.ci.1or DcclB!'allt's lIBnsfer=; liomcoDSlnlcting and mainllining on any pm or pans oftbe Subdivision property 
owni:d or controlled by D«laro.nr, Deelan.nfs transfaecs, or Lhcir ~la.lives sucb stru= os 1no1y be n:asonably 
neccssa.ry for tbc compklion of such wori:, lhc estlblishmcot of the Subdivisio,i as a residential comnwnity, and !he 
disposition of HoTOclliles by BLle, lease, or o!hcrwisc; 

(c) Prevei:11 Doclaranl, Dcclaranrs transferees, or lhe employees, cootractors, or subcon1rae1ors 
of Declan.nl or DccWB.Clf3 ~ froro conducting on any part or pam of lhe Subdivision property ow:ncd or 
controlled by Dcd.e.n11.1 or Decla.nnrs transferees or Lhcir n:pl'CSCDlll.ti~ lhc business of completing such work, of 
cscablisblng the Subdivision as a n:sidmtial CODl!DllDity, and of disposing ofHoD1CSilcii by sale, lease, orolhcrwise; or 

(d) ~col Doclannt, Deelaranrs tramfcn:cs, or tbe cmployccs, contractors, or subcontractors 
ofD«laran1 or lxclarant's tramfen:es fiomlDlliDlllininjj: aucb sign or signs OIi anyofth~ Ho=ites owned or controlled 
by any of themas IDl!.Y be 11CCCSSi1y in connection with the sat~ lease or other disposition ofSubdivi.!ion Homesi1cs. 

All used in Ibis scctioP, the words "its transferees" spccificallycxcludc purcbasers ofHo=sitcs Improved wi1h 
completed rcsideoccs. 

Sedion 18. No IIDil.ulborizcd pe1$0ll may enter onto IID)' wildlife preserve act fonb within the ueas dcsignaled 
as aueh in the Development Order cr.tcred into in cowu:ction with the Villages ofSwn1er, a Development of Regional 
lropoct, or as it may be aroended from tinic: lo time. 

Sedion 19. Each Owner shall ew11IC thal any construction on lhe Homcsile complies wilh lhe corutruclion 
plans for !he sur:Cace water lltlDilgctne01 S}'li!Cm pursWlnl 10 Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with the 
Southwest Florida Water Man.r,gerncnt Dl!.tricl (SWFWMD). No Owner of property within the Subdivision m.:iy 
cONtrucl or Dll.lllt:ein any building, n:aidencc, or atructurc, or undertake or pcrfonn ony aclivily in the -!lands, 
lllltiptiOD areas, buffer ilJn.1, and up I.and conservation 11rus described in the approved pcnnit and recorded plot oflhc 
Subdivision unles, prior wrim:n approval is re«ivcd from lhe SWFWMD pursuant lo Chapler 40D-4. 

Section 20. E,:c,:pt as originally construc1Cd by the Declaran~ no drivcwa)"/1, w.ilkways, cartpalhs or access 
sba.11 be located on or ~tied on ony road right-of-way, wnllcway or canpllb. 
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ARTICLE VI. WATER RESOURCES 

Waler Resources. In order 10 preserve, conserve tDd eilieienlly u~ precious w:ater resources, 1111 Homes 
wilhin lhc Subdivuion havo bcc:n dcaigru:d 1111d constnlctl:d with two completely separate wa1er ~- One sys= 
provides sllictly irrigation Wlller Gd the oilier system providca poiablc w:ucr for drinking IJld. all other uses. 

Section I. PoLlblo watu and wutew■ler utility tytlum. All Homes will contain modem plumbing 
facilities collllCCtcd to the W8lltewaler and polable water system! provided by North SwrtcrUtililyCompany, L.L.C., 
its fllCCcsson and 1Wigrui {"NSU"). Upon a~ llllY in1CTC!lt II! 11n Owccr or a Hocoe:,ite ill the Subdivilion, each 
Owner hcRbyegreca 10 pay for water and sewer scrvi=i provided by NSU. The charges for nichservices shall be billed 
md paid on a monthly ba.!is. PriVllte wells arc proluliiled. 

Secdoa 2. lrri&:■tlon Water Utility Syrtetm. Tbc Villages Waler Conservation Authority, L.L.C., its 
su=sors and IWigns ("YWCA"). is lbc provider of all irrigation water witltirl the Subdlvision. Upon acquiring any 
mlm:!lt u an Owncrofa Homerite in lhc Subdivision, each Owner hereby agrees to pay for irrigation waler services 
provided by YWCA. The charge, for such services shall be billed and~ on a monthly be,is. Ownen ~ prohibi1ed 
from utilizing or conslllJCting private wells or other so~ of irrigation Wiler wilhln lhc Subdivision. Potiblc waler 
1J1:11Y not be wed for irrigation, except !bat supplcnicma\ irrigation wil.b poiablc WIiier is limi!ed to 11.nnua.ls and the 
i:solatcd tra.DMnt ofh.cat mes.sed areu. All supplcmcritll irrigation util.i:zicg potllble waccrmust be done wilh II hose 
wilb 411 automatic shutoff'uozzle. Use ofsprinldcn 011 a ltosc coDDcction iJ not pcnnincd. 

{i) Jf'ri&11lon UK Only. Tbe irrigation water provided by YWCA is ruimblc for 
irrigation purposc:! only. The irrigation WIiier ean 001 be med for human or pct cons:uruption, bathing, w:1Sbiog, ,;ar 

washing or any otbcr usc cxeepl for irrigation. Owncn covenant to en.run: !hat DO one on lhe Homesite uses irrigation 
water for IIDYDOD-irriptionpurpose.. The Owix:r agrees lo indemnify and bold the Dcclar.m1, YWCA, and theiroffaers, 
directors, am! related entities hmn!C:!5 fun:n any injwy or datni,ge resulting in whole or in pan frorn the use ofirriga1ion 
WD!Cr or the irrlga.tion systmi in a manner proluDi1ed by Article VI. 

{ii) Operallo11 or lbe lnia:allo11 Sys1e1n. The inigatioo wata dislribulioo sys1em is 
~I a wall:!' on dermnd 1)'$1Cill. Upon pnrehasiug a Home from Dcehuanr, Owner will m:civc I 5-Cbcdule of dales and 
timc;S during which irrisation watc:r scrvitc will be available for !he Homcsite {'"lnigalion Water Service Scbedule'1-
Thc lrrig,,.tio11 Waicr Service Schedule sha.ll continue unaltered until such lime u Owner is oalified of changes la the 
lrrigalion Water Service Schedule with Owncr'5 mo11thly bill for irrigation water service orotherwi5e. The Irrigation 
Waler Service Sc:hcdule sluill be determined solely by YWCA, based upon 11lill1Y factors inl:hiding enviro11111to1a\ 
co= and condition.,, recent prccipillltion, and 11.11y wa1<:r r=llictions that may be instirutcd. 

1be Owner or lhc Homc:sitc .lb.all regulate the irrigation water service to !he Homcsite :md will be responsible for 
con,plying with the brignlio11 Waler Servic.o Schedule. lfOwDer rcpea1edlyfaili 1oco111ply~ lhe lnigalion Waler 
So::rvke S.::bedulc, YWCA maycr:i.tero1110 the Home:.itc, over and uponcascmcDl!I hereby reserved in favor of YWCA, 
and imt11U a control valve lD compel Owner's complii.QCC with the lrrig,1tion Water Service Schedule, with all cost:; 
rci.tcd thereto being chuied to Owner. 

lfllCW landscaping ill imlDlled 011 a Homcsite, 1lte Owner may allow additiom! irrigation WIiler service at the Homcsi1e 
IO supplc:menr. the lnignlion Water Service Schedule {"SUpple111CD1Bl Irrigation Water Service"), during Lbc: grow-in 
period, which 15 typically thirty {30) days. Supplcrnrntal Irrigation Water Service at a Ho~itc IDilY not exce-ed thirty 
(30) minutes of irrigation water service per day, during the grow-in period, In additioo to the Irrigation Waler Service 
Schedule. YWCA reserves the right lo suspe:ndSupplCIIDltll Irrigation WatcrSc:rvtce al Homcsi!es, Unless the Owner 
is notified ofSllspCIISLon or termination of the Supplemental lrrigation Water Service, Owner need not notify YWCA 
cf their in1critio11 to ulimc Supplcm:ntal Irrigation Water Service. 

(ilt1 Ow:oersblpandMalnlen■ nc-e. The OwnerofaHoi:nesi1c mall owu and ma inti in 
the irrigation water distnlintion system downstream from the water meter IIICIISUring the amount of irrigation waler 
supplied lD the Homcsi1e. YWCA !.hall own and mainm.in the irrigation water rupply system upnream from. and 
ioc:ludiog, Lbc: watcrmciumca.suring the amount of irrigation water !IIJllllied to the Hom=ite (the "YWCA WatocSupply 
S~n). Prior IO commcric:ing any underground activily~h could damage the YWCA Water Supply S~tcm, !be 
Owner sbal.lcontactYWCA to dclcrnline the loc::ationoflbe YWCA WeterSupplySys!em. Anydam.:,ge lo the YWCA 
Water Supply S~tcm sluiU be repaired by YWCA al the sole cost oflhc Owner. 

(iv) ldenllneallon or lrrlgallon System. The irrigation WIiler distribution pipes are 
color-coded for ideutif:icatuinn with Panto De Pwple S22C, which is lavender in color, or a similar colorant O,.,.ncr 
hcn:by covmants and agrees 1101 to painl any portion of the Owcer'1 Irrigiition Systenuo u IO obscure the color-codiog. 

ARTICLE VII. OWNER'S OBUGATJONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

Sccllon I, Subject lo the rcquirtmco!S set forth herein, each Owner shall, at his so!e cost and expense, repair 
bi! ~idcntl:, olhu than as olhcrwisc provided for herein, keeping the san,c in condition comparable 10 lhe condilion 
cf such r=idencc at tlie tiroc ofil!I initial construction, excepting only normal wear and tuc. Each Hnrnc5ite Owner shall 
be respo115ible for mainiaining hiJ driveway. Owcers ofHomcsites subject to a Special Enscrncnl for Laridscaping, as 
.!.hown on tha Plat or dc5cnllcd in Article IV above, shall pcrpcrually ma.intei11 the vegclatinn located thereon, con.sis tent 
with good horticulrural pncli«:. No owner nfa Homc:silc which is subjec:t to e Special Ea5emcnt for Landscaping shall 
tilke any net.ion to prcvenf the l.aodscaped Buffer from compl)'Ulg wilh thoJe provision,,: of lhc Sumter County 
Subdivision regulntions requiring Landsca.pcd Buffer areas. 
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Section 1. 'The pany n:spomibJc ror rm.int= lllll!lt cont:ict Ibo Dcclamit or the Architectural Control 
Col!mUttee for palo.1 spccificati~. 

Section 3. Each Owner aha.II keep Im Homc:silc neat and clean and the grw cul lild cdsed ac 111 times and 
!ball also maiDta.ln lhe unpaved 1m1 between an adj1ceDt road WIiy or walkwlly located iD the road righl of WIIY and !he 
Owner's HoD1CSitc,, · 

Sccffoa 4, I fan Owner docs not adhere tolbe abovc~tion, lben the wnrlr.lJ)&y be: pcrfonncd on bc:halr 
of the OWDCr by tbo De(:\arant or its de!iignee, but tbe Dccl8IIIII! or its designoe ab.all not be: obligated 10 pcrformruch 
work, and 1h11eost shall be: cha(Jcd 10 the Owuc,r, 

ARTICLE VUI. OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUILD 

lfall or anyponionofa rcsidmc!, I! damaged ordatroyed by fire or other Cil.Sllillty, ilshaU be the duty oflho 
Owner tbcmif, with all due diligence, lo rebuild, rcpw, or reconstruct ruch rcsidcru::c in a manrier which will 
~ally ~tore it lo ii! appcamicc, and conditioD immediately prior to lhc casualty. Rccomtruelion wil be 
uadcrtaun within twn (2) IIIOntbs after the damage ocwn, and shall be co~leted wilhi11 aix(6) mJnlhs 1flcrthc: d.im.1ge 
occun, uni= prcvcnted by govcru..menta.l authority. Such =mtruction is rubjccc to !he provisioD!I or Lhcsc 
Rc:mictiotlS, 

ARTICLE IX. PARKING RESrR.ICTIONS 

No Owner ofa Homc:silc aha II park, store, or keep any vehicle except wholly wilhiD his driveway or garage. 
No truck in excess ofl/4 t:cn, ca,q,cr, boat, lfaili:r, or aircraft, or aay vehicle otherlhl.u a priwte non-c0JI1D1en:ial vehicle 
may be parked iii a parking .space c,;,u:cpt I boat may be kept in the garage with lhc garage door closed. No Owner of 
1 F10I1K:Silc .shall repair or restore aay motor vehicle, b0111, trailer, aircraft, or olhcr vehicle on ~ny poition of any 
Homcsi111, or 011 dedicated or resi:tvcd areas, except for cmergell;)' rcpa.iD, and then only to lhc extent IICC:=ary to 
enab\11 J:llOvemc:nt thcrc.u to a proper repair f~ty. 

ARTICLE X. ARCHI"IECTURAL CONTROL 

Section 1. Altenffons, addJtlollJ, and lmprovemrots ofReslden,es. No Owner, olher than Declarant or 
ii!: traas{l::rces, sh2l.l make any struc.lllra.l altcntion, or s.hall undertake any e:&rior repainting or repair of, or addition lo 
his rc:sidcru::e, which would ruh!III.Dtially alter the exterior appearance lho:rcof, without the prior written approval oflhc 
plan.1 aixl .specification:; therefor by the Dccluant or an an:bi~ review comtnlllecappoiillcd by the Dcclarant. Tm: 
Declan.nt or an ll'Chitecluml review commitlce daignated by the DcclArantshaU grant it!I approval only in lhe event the 
prop,;,s.ed work {a) will bcl!cfil and cnhan,;c lhc entire Subdivision in a manner gmerally ,;onsiste:nt with the plan of 
dcvelopll>Cnl lhercofand (b) complies with the construction pliIIS for the surface water nianageme::o.L .syi;tem pll1SUanl to 
Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C. approved and on file with lhc Southwest Florida. WaterM:magcmcnt District 

Section 'l. WalYer 1111d Release. Wben a building or olhcr structure has been erc,;ted or its conslruction 
subsu.nlially advanced and the building is Joc.,.tcd 011 any Homcsilcl or building plat in a IDILllllct lhal constirutcs a 
violatioz:t of lhcsc covenants and restrictions, the Dcclarant or az:i an:hi.tcetural nMew colll!D.inec appointcd by lhe 
Dcclar.ml may rcleu¢ the HoD1CSite or buildmg plot, or pans oflt, from any part of the covenants i.ud rcstrictiom Lhac 
are violated, The DeclDmnt or the architectuml review committee sball riot give such a release cxcq,t for a violation Lhat 
it determines to be a minor or imubstautial violation in its sole judgm,:AL 

ARTICLE Xl. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section I. Water Features. Ownenccognizes that lakes, pond!., basins, retention and detention arcns, marsh 
!lrcU or other water related aree (hereafter, "Water Featurt::s") within or outside of lhc Subdivision arc de,igned to 
detain, or retain ,rormwater runofhnd are 1101 ne,cessarily recharged by .springs, cruks, riven or other bodies of water. 
In many instanc:cs, the Water Feature, arc designed to retain more w.iter than ltlilY exist fromordinuyrainstorms in order 
to accommodalt! m:ijor nood evenl!I. ~ level ofw!Uer conllliocd within such Water Fearures a1 any given time is also 
subject to naturally occuning event, ,n1,;b as drought, floods, or excessive rai11. Owner aclmowl edges that from nm: 10 
time there may be no \Vila: in a Water Fcafll111 and lh.ol no rcpr=tition has been made thnt the water depth or height 
will be at any particular level. 

Section 1. Enfon:emeQt. All Owners shall have the right and duty lo praaeeulc in proceeding! at illw or in 
equity againn any person or pcrson:i violating or attempting 10 violaci: anycovcoarus, conditioi:is or restrictions, either 
lo prevemhim ortbcrn from so doil:>g. or ta recover damage,i or any property charges for such violation. The cos! of such 
proceedings, including a reasonable illlomey's rec, shall be paid by lhe party losingsa.id suit In add.iii an, the Dec:larant 
shall also have lhc rigbt hul not the duty fO enfon:e any such covenants, conditions or restrictions 119 lhougb Dccluant 
weri:, the Owner oflbc Homc3ite, including the right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs, Dcclarant =Y 
assign its right to cnfan:e these COVl.'D.lllll!, conditiom or reservations and to recover l'ea5onab]e anomcy's fccs and costs 
ta I person, committee or goVt'mlnental entity. 

Stt!lan]. Senrablllty. lnvalida.tioo of anyone ofthcse covenants or reslricfions by judgment or court order 
shall in no way affect any other provisions, which shall R'lllilin in full fon:e and effect. 

Section 4, AmendmentJ. Covcnan!S llndr<:51rictionsorlhisDccl=tion maybe amended by duly TilCOrding 
ilD ins1IUment uecu!ed and acknowled~ by the Dcclaram. 
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Section,. Subord.lnaUon. No lm:1cho£any 0£1heconditi0J1S bel'elncontaillcdor reentry by reason nf such 
breach lhlill dc£cat or mider lnwlid thc Ucaorany mortgagt: madt: in good fililh and for vnlllll m to the Subdivi.!ion or 
anyH011nita lh=:in; pt0vided, howcva, Iha! !llch conditions shall be biilding on any OIYllU whose title is acquired 
by foreclosun,, IIUStcc"s We, or olhcrwisc. 

Sec:Uon 6. D11n1lon. The covCDUl15 and rt:!nittiom of this Oc,:Wlltioo WU run with and bind the land. 
DDd shall~ to the be:nefil ofallli be enforceable by !he Dcclaiut, or any Owner until thc fint dly of JanW1ry 2033 
(except m ~ ~ c:qm:ssly pravlded otbefWUI!), After Iha first cby of Jamwy 2033, said eovcc.anb, 
rcsnfotiOJIS, teservatloo., 1.11d servitude!I shall be automatically CJ.IC!lded for successive periods often (10) years IIDlcss 
a11 inslr\lnzot algocd by lbc Declaranl or his as.sigoec .!hall be recorded, which instrument shall nlta, amend, enlarge. 
alend or repeal. in whole or in part. said covenaots, restriction1, reservations :md ,ervilllde. 

EXECIJTED ,..]!a., of\) <L:\obu 2003. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTYOFLAKE 

R, INC. 

Addrcsll ofThc Villages ofLake.Swnter. Inc.: 
1100 Maiil Street, 11ic Villages. FL 321S9 

Bcfote me, the Ulldcrsigocd authority, personally appeared Martl11 L Inuro as the Vice President of'Thc 
Villages of Lake-Sumi.er, IDc., to me known to be the person lll and who executed the foregoing inslfllm:o1 with full 
1uthori1y of said corporation. 

THIS INS'IRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little. EsqJmll 
McLin & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Vilillgcs, Florida 321511-1299 

RETURNTO: / 
MBrlin L Dzuro. PSM 
Gnm&D=o 
llOOMainSt. 
The Villages. Plorida 32159 

..,_ 
• • M,C<mnllii:n DD0511112 
1f. .. .,°/ Eqnl~IO,~ 
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